
bjb Quickcash Portal Security Policy 

 

bjb Quickcash Portal security system consists of security mechanism that protect agents while using bjb 

Quickcash Portal i.e :     

1. SSL (Secure Socket Layer) 

SSL is a network communication technology that scrambles your data transmission between bjb 

Quickcash Portal and your browser. SSL 128 bit encryption is used to protect your data 

communication. To ensure that you have the right protection during accessing bjb Quickcash Portal, 

please confirm the following : 

a. Assure that you have entered the correct bjb quickcash portal address and herewith we declare 

that there is only one official bjb quickcash portal address (https://qcportal.bankbjb.co.id); 

b. Before you enter bjb Quickcash Portal please ensure that there is a lock/key  ( ) sign on the 

left top corner of the home page as an indication of SSL 128 bit data transmission encryption 

between bjb quickcash portal and your browser; 

c. If you receive a notification that states “the certificate is not valid”, please do not continue 

accessing bjb quickcash portal; 

d. Please check the SSL on a regular basis to gain confidence that you are getting a valid SSL 

certificate when entering bjb Quickcash portal. (https://qcportal.bankbjb.co.id); 

e. Only enter bjb Quickcash Portal in a place that you think is safe, accessing bjb quickcash portal 

on public area is not recommended. 

2. UserID dan Password  

UserID and Password are another security parameters set beside AgentID and captcha needed to 

gain access to bjb quickcash portal. Some of the following are bjb Quickcash Portal password 

protections : 

a. Please be assure to keep your password confidential at all time and to ensure the security of the 

service you must not let anyone else operate the service and do not lend your password to 

anyone including to someone claiming to be a bank bjb employee; 

b. Make sure to change your password periodically by accessing Administration – Change 

Password menu; 

c. In any circumstances you feel that your user ID and password are no longer confidential, please 

immediately change your password by accessing the Administration-Change Password menu. 

https://qcportal.bankbjb.co.id/
https://qcportal.bankbjb.co.id/


 

Bank bjb reserve the right, at its absolute discretion, to alter bjb quickcash portal security herein at any 

time without prior notice to bjb quickcash agents, to adapt to any situations, laws, regulations and new 

technologies. You may obtain the latest bjb quickcash portal security policies on the login page or by 

email request to cscquickcash@bankbjb.co.id 

 


